
No. 66 4 8HOUSE
By Mr. Orlandi ol Boston, of Herbert P. Gleason and O. Roland

Orlandi (with the approval of the mayor and city council) for
legislation to extend the Beacon Hill architectural district located in
the city of Boston. Local Affairs. [Local Approval Received.]
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Five.

An Act extending the beacon hill architectural district.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 616 of the Acts of 1955 as amended is hereby further
2 amended by inserting after section 1C the following sections;
3 Section ID: The Historic Beacon Hill district, created by
4 section one and enlarged and extended by sections one A, one B
5 and one C, is hereby further enlarged and extended to include an
6 area contiguous thereto bounded by a line described as
7 follows; starting from the intersection of the westerly side line
8 of Bowdoin Street and the northerly side line of Derne Street;
9 thence running westerly along the northerly side line of Derne

10 Street, to the intersection of the westerly side line of Hancock
11 Street; thence running southerly along the westerly side line of
12 Hancock Street to the intersection of the northerly side line of
13 Mount Vernon Street; thence running westerly along the
14 northerly side line of Mount Vernon Street to the intersection of
15 the westerly side line of Joy Street; thence running southerly

*l6 along the westerly side line of Joy Street to the intersection of the
M 7 northerly side line of Beacon Street; thence running northeasterly

18 along the northerly side line of Beacon Street to the, intersection
19 of the projection of the westerly side line of Park Street; thence
20 running southeasterly along the westerly side line of Park Street
21 to the intersection of the northerly side line of Tremont Street;
22 thence running northeasterly along the northerly side line of
23 Tremont Street to the further most point of the Granary Burial
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Ground on the Tremont Street side of the Granary Burial
Ground; thence running along the several courses of the
northeasterly boundary of the Granary Burial Ground to the
intersection of the southerly boundary line of the Boston
Atheneum Library; thence running northeasterly along the
southerly boundary line of the Boston Atheneum Library, and its
curve to the North; thence running northerly along the easterly
boundary line of the Boston Atheneum Library to the
intersection of the southerly side line of Beacon Street; thence
running southwesterly along the southerly side line of Beacon
Street to the intersection of the projection of the westerly side line
of Bowdoin Street, thence running northerly to the point of
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Section lE. The Historic Beacon Hill District created by
Section one and enlarged and extended by Sections one A, one B,
one C, and one D is hereby further enlarged and extended to
include an area contiguous thereto bounded as follows:
northerly by the southerly side line of Cambridge Street;
southerly by a line parallel to and forty feet distant southerly
from the southerly side line of Cambridge Street; easterly by
Bowdoin Street; westerly bv Charles Street.
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45 Section IF. The Historic Beacon Hill District created by

Section one and enlarged and extended by Sections one A, one B.
one C, one D and one E is hereby further enlarged and extended
to include an area contiguous thereto bounded as follow's;
westerly by Embankment Road; northerly by Revere Street;

southerly by Pinckney Street and easterly by a line parallel with
and eighty feet distant westerly from, the westerly line of Charles
Street.
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Section IG. Lands of the commonwealth within the Historic
Beacon Hill District as created by section one and enlarged and
extended by Sections one A, one B, one C, and one D. one E, one,
F, and one G shall be exempt from the provisions of this act.
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